
DRW DROPS.

THE CHRISTMAS DOLL.
Little Maysie Martin lias had apresent given lier of a pretty. doll

that can speak and say "nimamma I quite plainly. But Maysie Àds
that her dolI cannot speli. She think that a doli that ean speak s1ýuld
be able. to speil suèh short words, so Maysie in the picture is- giv I g lier
doil some lessons iu spelling fron lier own spelling-book. .The .wle doli
looks ver.y attentive, but we don't think'she will learn to spe i any
better than thie birds on the Japanese sereen bebind ber wiIl.

HE WAS A GENTLEMAN.
A few days aga I was passing through a pretty, shady stre5ý wliere

some boys were playing at basebail. Among their number w à- littie-
lame fellow, seemingly a,.bout twelve years old; a pale, sic*dy-looking
cbild, supported on two crutelies, and wlio evidently found mucli
difficuIýy in walking, even with suech assistance.

The lame boy wished to join the gaine; for he did not s'eeffi -to see
how inlcli bis infirmity would be in bis own way, and lioW mucli it
wouid hlinder th-e'progress of sucli an activé sport as býasebail. Bis*
companions very good-naturedly tried to persuade lim. to' stand at one
side and ]et another take bis place.; and 1 was glacl to notice that none
of tlier liinted that lie would be in the way, but that t4ey ail objected
for fear lie would hurt bimself.

ciWVhy, Jimmy," said one, ciyou can't mun, you know'
"'Ob:usi!" said another, the tallest in the party.' ctNevcr M!Dd;

L'il mun for hlm;"Il and lie took bis place by Jmmmy"s sidé, prepared to
act. "iIf you were Jike lim," ie, said aside to the otbeË* boys, "iyou
wouldn't- want to bc told of it ail thie time."

As 1 passed on I tliouglit to myseif that there -%vas a 'true gentleman.

Litile Samn came into tbe bouse Witli bis. lead liangin -down. "1Wliat
is thie matter .ith. may boy ?"I said bis rnotlier. Sam 1said not a wýord,
but bis liead went down stili lower. Wby do you.'think be bung bis
head? He liad been naughty, and lie was asbame'd to, look up. Ahi!
Samn it is bpttér to do riglit, and then you mwi11 flot feam' to look tlie
great., smiling sun iu the face! Look up, Sauf! ConfeEs your fault;
say you are sorry for it, and tzy to keep rit lu tlie days to, corne.


